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BRITISH Fi RES

DIE GERMANS

FIFTEEN MILES

T LONDON, Oct. 28, 3:55 a. in. The
correspondent of the Times in North
crn France sends tho following re
Harding the fighting in Belgium under
Tuesday's dnte:

The British fire at Yprcs, after a
elorions stand for five days against
overwhelming odds, drove tho enemy

fifteen miles. Tho German forces
wcro commanded bv tho Bavnrinn
crown princo who, it is reported has
been wounded.

"Tho British forces captured Lan-gemarc- k,

five miles northeast of
Yprcs, on Friday niter inflicting
enormous losses on the enemy and es-

tablished entrenched positions beyond
the village.

"At night after the roar of the can-

non had ceased, thero was suddenly
a shrill whistlo and bushes soaked
in petroleum broko into flames,
throwing a glare over tho scene.
Masses of men sprang up from the
beet crops within a few hundred
yards of onr trenches and with bugle
sound, yell and song they came dash-

ing forward to our position.
"Though taken by surprise, our

brave men were not unprepared. They
took their places in the trenches and
held them, pouring a terrific fire into
tho advancing hosts.

"Answering with rifle and machine
gun, tho enemy advanced, still with
tho buglo playing and amid shouts
of qioch! Ilochl" They were in

dense ..uiasses and they fell by the
hundreds. They got within thirty
yards of the trenches when they re-

coiled.
"Then came three blasts of a

whistle, sounding the retreat. Our
men sprang out of ,lhe trenches and
went in among them with the bayonet.
Tho slaughter wns terrible, and thero
were many hand to hand encounters.

"In tho dim glare of tho burning
bushes some of the enemy threw down
their arms and plended for mercy.
No quarter, however, was given on
either side. The work was too des-

perate for that. Bayonet and bullet
did their work and the enemy was
driven back on Holders.

"A battery and several machine
pins wero captured and thousands of
prisoners were taken, including a gen-

eral and several other officers."

TOOBSERVENEUTRALITY

COPENHAGEN via London, Oct.
28,-5:1- 5 n. m. Tho question of

seizing steamers on
trie way. from America to Denmark
was rascd in parliament Tuesday,
when a member asked the government
whether it could guarantee that corn
and foodstuffs imported from Amer-
ica were not to Germany.

Tl)o premier replied that the gov-

ernment Hvns ready to guarantee to
tlicBritish government that no ille-

gal, exports from Denmark shall be
bent from Denmark and promised to
provide peuulty for violations of neu-

trality,

WILSON ENDORSES

i BLACK'S CANDIDACY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 88. Prg.
dent WIUou wrolo a letter today K

tho democratic aenutorjal
cftwtldHcy of W, W. lilnck In Wali.

TitreuNH hl Idler la Vice Prl-d- t

Maraliall mid Itoprontmlutlvt)
HtuUrWwd, tlu pfMildent )iu Hindu

Mkt emlwtwinHl ut all dwworra-(- f

PImmM' of iho ;jft mid but
jrWftNjNjf '" r'IwlluU mid bull Mill
UllMwtf mit frHJrlwtf all 4vm- -

MEPFORP MATO TRIBUNE.

A GARRULOUS

ONE has oilly to read Dr. Withycombo's Hillsboro
to bo convinced thai Dr. Withycombe would

be n much moro suitablo candidate for governor of an old
Indies home than of the. state of Oregon.

The genial doctor's campaign has not added any states-
manlike laurels to his brow, lie began tho campaign by
regretting that Chinese coolie labor bad been driven out
of the state in the '80's raising the issue of Chinese labor
that lias been dead for thirty years.

The next issue revived by Dr. Withycombe was "as-semblyis-

and the needed "fixing" of the direct prim-
ary law. Having been a candidate bofore the assembly,
wliosc avowed object was to "put the knife to the hilt"
into the Oregon system, ho defended the assembly and
attacked the primary law.

Dr. "Withycombc next attacked the proposed single
item veto, declaring it a "dangerous two-edge- d sword" in
the hands of the executive.

These excursions into tho realm olitical created such
a storm of opposition that the republican party managers
"corked" up the candidate, who was ordered to confine
himself to such statesmanlike subjects as the blue skies
and "vordure-ela- d hills of a greater Oregon and the neces-
sity for hot and cold water in every farm house.

"However, Dr. Withycombc wouldn't stay bottled up.
In southcYn Oregon he again defended Chinese labor, again
defended the assembly, and
item veto, lie reaffirmed the harmony program and,
avoiding particulars, discussed generalities.

Instead of answering tho definite charges made by
Governor West of incompetency and inefficiency in office
as director of experiment stations, of waste of public funds
and needless extravagance in
failure to make good in the experiments conducted, Dr.
Withycombe says: "I forgive him, for I believe he is in-

sane. What do you think of a governor who will attack
the record of a man who has lived in Oregon forty years'?"

As near as can be found out, Dr. Withycombc 's sole
qualification for office is that he has lived in Oregon for
forty years. As state veterinarian for ten years and as
director of the experiment station for sixteen years, not
only has he been well paid for living here for over a quar-
ter century, but he has acquired a large personal acquaint-
ance among the farmers, and having a genial personality,
was naturally selected by the politicians as a man of so
little force as to have made few enemies, a good vote-gettin- g

candidate who would be easily manipulated, with-
out being aware of it, in the executive office. Hence his
nomination.

Medford had a sample of Dr. Withycombc 's statesman-
ship when, uncalled for, he publicly, on the stump and in
the newspapers, fought the establishment of the public
market, predicting failure and declaring it no part of a
farmer's or producer's business to attempt to market his
produce, which should be left to the middle man. He de-

clared the market was a step backward in Medford.
The people of Oregon need a real man for governor, a

real representative of the people in the battle for a better
a
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began switch on the single

the conduct of his office, of

tlon moro full of inUery than that of
tho prevent world IU
nbtfoim armed ono atfalrmt (lie other,
wllh IU liiuvllably mid uvirliierou'
liiK lam for I lie liialiitujiuiiru of U
evr'lii(7aklntf arm mil nut, II
Browing hulrud of Mm wurltluK cluimua
foilliu wuallliyj war
uw nil Jlkv tbv u DumwUh,

government, staunch believer in the people, to ward off
the attacks of privilege. They need good fighter to com-
bat legislative extravagance and corporation jobbery.
They need militant man of backbone and firmness to en-
force the law impartially. They need a man of even poise,
of sound common sense and of proven business ability.

Dr. Withycombe, though amiable and garrulous, has
none of these qualifications. A motherly old soul, he lias
no business in the chair of the chief executive of great
state like Oregon and the best thing that could possibly
happen for Dr. "Withycombc name and fame, is his de-
feat November 3.

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER

AMONG the candidates Jackson county will be called
upon is one who particularly deserves

II. von der Hellen of Wellen, as state senator.
Senator der Hellen has the advantage of familiar-

ity with legislative methods. He has served four years in
the senate and two in the house, and his record is a good
one untainted by scandal.

Through two sessions, Senator von der Hellen has made
the fight for good roads and is largely responsible, as
chairman of the senate highway committee, for the enab-
ling act that permitted the county to use its credit by the
issuance of bonds for highway work.

member of the fisheries committee he fought for
the interest of Jackson county sportsmen. In many other
ways he has been able to materially advance the county's
welfare.

Senator von der Hellen secured the passage by the leg-
islature of the Ashland Normal school millagc bill, upon
which the people will vote this fall.

In the fight between the legislative machine and Gov-
ernor West, Senator der Hellen usually voted with tho
governor and helped to sustain many of his vetoes. He
was not affiliated in any way with the machine, but al-

ways voted according to his best judgment.
It would be mistake to send new man, who would

be handicapped during his first session by lack of legis-
lative experience and methods. It is a distinct advantage
to have the benefit of such experience.

' Always kindly and affable, gentleman of tho old
school, Senator von dor Hellen's representation of Jack-
son county has always been creditable and deserving of
appreciation. Ho should be d.

Tolstoy on Militarism and Christianity
(lie November Ainurlcan Maga- -

xlnu unpiiblUhed bit train Tolttoy
apeclul kIkhI flea today

prlulvd from tho tly-k- book
owiwd by J'lilllli'H,
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rendy to fall nt any moment n It

must Inevitably do sooner or Inter.
"Awaken num and believe tln do

pel," unlil Jpbub Christ, l09 years
bro, and those words havo the groat-v- at

force In our time Imtiiuxo Christ's
prophecy lias been fulfilled ami tho
folly and misery of our llfi which ho

forotolil have uow, attained their un-mo- st

limits."

RANGE CATTLE

BRINGS157.20EACH

CHICAGO MARKET

CIIICAOO. Oct. 2.S- .- HiuiKQ cnttlo

"off tho Kras8." that Is. euttlc- - that
never havo eaten grain, worn oold
for flCT.20 a bend at tho Union
Slock yards yesterday, a it'eord price
for the Chicago market.

"It Is easy to understand why beef
Is high when cattle bring such prices
as this," said M. l Ilorin. statistician
of the Union Stock Yurds. "One
dealer from Montana sold IS choice
grass fed steers averaging 1C72
pounds each, for t0 a hundred, or
1157.20 u head.) Tho prices ho re-

ceived for hlrtvalock ranged from
$S. 50 to $10 a hundred pounds, nc- -

cept heifers ata7Sri and a few poor
beeves at f 7.50. Ills ontlro consign-

ment or 73C head, of cnttlo brought
St,000 or an average of $110 a head

and not one of' .them over tasted
grain."

'K HELD AI GIBRALTAR

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S. The
American ship Kroonlnnd from Now

York, bound for Naples and Greece,
with a cargo of copper, has been de-

layed at Gibraltar by Ilrltlsh authori-
ties, according to a report to the
stato department today from Ameri-
can Consul Sprapie.

Li

SUNK BY MINE

LONDON, Oct. 28, n:in n. in. A
Dutch trawler rcportu (lint tho lugger
Vlaardingen struck n mino forty
miles north of Ymuidcn, n seaport of
Holland, according to an Amsterdam
dispatch to the Renter Telegram com-

pany. Tho crew and shin were lost.

Has Fine Action

in the Blood

Dee Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It If to tha rttn that MooA ImpurltUs
are drtTi-- n ly Nature. And It In In the

kln tbat H. H. H., the famnu blood pur- -

lfr, ba Id mutt pronuuorru lonuencr,
For It la here tbat roll te the rraulta.
8. 8, K. la none the leas effective In the
jolnta, glanda aud roucoua aurfarea in
drlrlutc out rlifumatlani. orercomiutc bulla
and ridding the ijitcm of catarrh.

'fbe purely metable Ingredient In
K. H. H. nrr naturally aaalmllated but
they enter tho blood as on Retire tnedl
cine and are not deatrored or converted
while at work. It la thla peculiar feat-

ure of 8. H. H. that tnakea It vt effective.
It atlra Into action all the forcea of the
body, arouaea dilative aecretlona, atltuu.
latea the blood circulation to uratroy ui.
caie breeding germs.

Upon entering tho blood 8. H. 8. la
carried throughout vour body In about
three mlnutea. And In a brief time It
baa any blood trouble ao under control
that It no longer can multiply. (Iradu
allv new fleau la formed In all broken- -

down tlnauea and tho akin takea on the
ruddy glow of health. He aurr anu gel
a bottle of 8. H. 8. today of any drug-glat- ,

but avoid all aubatltutea.
Around the bottle la an Illustrated cir-

cular that tella vou bow to obtain ape.
clal free advice In nulckly overcoming
aerloua blood dlrder. H. n. n. pre
pared only by The Swift Specific Co., lit
Xwlft ftldg, Atlanta, (la,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady AMliuat
W H. HAKTIJCrT

rbosM 14. 47 aa Ma
AaabaUaaai fUrvle

L E I NKLOTHES
FOK

ADB INMED FORD

CAN'T DENY IT
' ' '(

If This llml llnpiHMtfd KNownero In
Mend of Medfntri You

Might Doubt It.
Tho average man Inn doubter. This

Is tint surprising Hut public, have
been humbugged ho frenui'iitly they
uro skeptical. Proof llkii tho follow-
ing will Htaud limmtlgittlon. 11 can-

not he disputed.
M. S. UliU'ii, fill W, Chirk si rent,

Medrord, Or., sajs: "I suffered from
rliciiimutlo pains, caused by too much
uric acid In my system. The pain was
especially severe In my Jmck. My
kidneys voru dlsordored, too, mid
my health was Ml run down. 1

couldn't stoop without got Hug dlxcy.
Doan'H Kidney Pills won highly rec-

ommended to mo aud they did Just
what was claimed for them. As soon
as 1 used them tho palit begun to
leave mo and the action of my kid-

neys watt regulated, lly tho time I

had finished two boxes 1 was without
a sign of kidney trouble. I f. bully
confirm what 1 said lit praise of
Doivu's Kidney Tills when I recom-
mended them several yearn ago. I

can only add that tho kidney trouble
and rheumatic palus have never re-

turned."
Prlco fiOc, nt all dealers. Uont't

simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doans Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. niden had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Props., lluffnlo. N. V- - Adv.

DAfXTilEATRE
Tonight

Fourteenth Kplsodo

TREY
O' HEARTS

The Violin of M'Sieur
Two Part Vltagraph wblch showed

nevenly-flv- o times at their Hnmdway
Theater In New York.

Slippery Slim and
The Fortune Teller

I'ssaiuy Comedy

VAUDEVILLE

Pailtagi' Circuit

Link Robinson & Co.

In a Comedy Kevlvnl of Custer's Last
Klght

Lower Floor 15c Ilalrony I He

Doors Op 7:00

i

J. F. HITTS0N
Over Thrco Years Chlot of Pollco of

Medford

Democratic Nomirfcc for

SHERIFF
If Elected I Guarantee to I In force All

Laws

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Exclunivo
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or

pluco by appointment
Phono 147-.-T

Wo'JJ do tho rout
1 X, V, WBHTON, Prop,

101T
iaii-.-

IT Theatre
TODAY

Robbery at Pine River
Two-Hoo- l llronrlio

Winning of Denise

Two Heel K.-l- l. 1'eiiture.
In this, tuiiiicono getii shot for it dier,

Across The Hall

Koystotui Comedy.

IOC ALWAYS 10c

jgagggHrggg

STARIlieatre
Wednesday nnd Tlmrsdoy

Klaw & Erlanger
FEATURE

"The Wife"
A Drama of l.nvo nnd Politics In

Three l'arlu

OTHER .

GOOD PICTURES

10c AdmlxMou- - IOo

PAGE TH EATER

St MONDAY, NOV. 2

KLAW &
ERLANGER

Present the Reigning Success of
EngluiHi and America

By Arnold Bennett and Edward Knoblach

1860.1885-191- 2

UH1HKI1
The Maatorpieco of Dramatic Art of tho Generation.

One year in Now York, two y'iisin i.niidon. Tnfor-l)ro(o- d

hy a specially seloHod cast of adorn from
London.

PRICES, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

Mail orders filled now... Make checks payable Page
Theater. Seat sale opens theater box offico Friday
a. nr., 10 o'clock. Tol. 418.

ALL STAR

BASEBALL
MEDFORD

Monday, Nov. 2

Stars of the
Big Leagues

a -

Game Called at 1 p. m.

First 500 Tickets Sold Give
Grandstand Privileges

Sport Classic of the Year
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